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Hello Simmie, 
   

  

Welcome to your fortnightly student newsletter! This week we've got information on 
Anti-Bullying Week and the support available to you at St Mary's, an update on EDI 
activity taking place across our student networks. On Friday 26 November our Police 
Liaison Officer is hosting a drop-in session in the DV Cafe to answer any questions 
you may have, including crime prevention or personal safety.  
  

Tomorrow (Thursday 18 November) the POP-UP Vaccination clinic returns to campus 
from 11am - 4pm, and the final Student Heart drop-in session takes place from 12 - 
1 pm in The Hub. Previous editions of the new student newsletter are available here. 
   

  

 

   

  

It starts with #OneKindWord 
   

  

   

 

In light of #AntiBullyingWeek this week, we wanted 
to take this opportunity to highlight that St Mary’s is 
committed to creating an inclusive, safe, supportive 
environment for all our students, staff, and visitors. 
In line with our values of 'Inclusiveness' and 
'Respect', we recently launched a pilot scheme 
aimed at explaining to the wider university 
community what reporting and support options are 
available to them. The pilot focuses on a range of 
issues, such as bullying & harassment, hate 
incidents, and sexual misconduct. 'Report and 
Support' offers guidance to students on how to 
report these behaviours anonymously, informally, 
and formally. You can learn more here. 
  
If you’d like to speak to someone to share how 
you're feeling, we have a number of support services 
in place to help you. You can discuss concerns you 
may have that are affecting you with someone in our 
Student Services team who can make sure you 
receive the correct support.  
  
You can also access Togetherall, a 24/7 online 

https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/announcements/2021/11/lets-get-vaccinated
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/announcements/2021/11/student-heart-drop-in
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/student-newsletter/student-newsletter.aspx
https://url4.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1mnNTL-0006Kk-4S&i=57e1b682&c=14_o89rWlrgpEbtgB8-FqN0sZnsoHBxA8CeEh6J7Rjq0KMmdwpXHJrelWHcruDAxTx8TQRetF2eeJlqtP6ZJ7NGfQelDSoaKwlB4Jn1T3XBm3Ors71iP8aqwHhHK1wz1VlLpQHhVx4KHM1RALKaoGz5uIdxEfRQEu6sJqP2aWjozW98QMoUDe21tfBJmrJMq0fsyyrKJSrbjeCeFvFvpO2dtMHfJ9QvU6Jj_z2bDkH1tQSMqUsfDUnSjHQkVQkdZNtu-LYIT4XvSLRSjgfkUykIrfzEcICmCndY11fWVWsCiXm0uSxWTcpXNv_GhxzSK
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/report/students/support.aspx
https://url4.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1mnNTL-0006Kk-4S&i=57e1b682&c=UQhsegY1QKFhBkBdMgx_5QrfcC2_nLq-ttKUQvLzRalev-lOEp-chUIs1W6b-yFd7TpsMiJtzDks4FHSZZ9QQ-BjpGEgk0lj6wOBQ7LJhWGw7Fkp20wB9h6mxLaO3WEullOiLL0w5LOiBO-e-Vcm_xLnY3NZQWUnZRbotoCR_WFiBTQ4pv1S4ZaQijnkMPXmolPLi1hlc98THfDRN5rrk6y61YN7FOxNfJoK2-OyNQw


platform to assist you in managing your wellbeing 
for free, and Student Space, providing access to free 
and confidential mental health and wellbeing support 
and advice. 
  

Learn more about the support available to you 
   

  

 

   

  

EDI Update: the latest news from across our student 
networks 

   

  

We hope you all enjoyed 'Wobble Week' last week and 
managed to participate in some of the activities available.  
  

As part of Interfaith week, the Bollywood fusion dance 
class, returns on Friday 19th November. Head over to 
the Dance Studio for 3pm. We don’t yet have a student 
interfaith society, but it’s not too late to set one up! 
Contact studentlifepresident@stmarys.ac.uk or 
interfaithnetwork@stmarys.ac.uk 

  

Your SU team is busy planning Inclusive Sport Week at 
the end of November, culminating in an Inclusive Sports 
Day on Friday 3rd December. If you have ideas or want to 
get involved in the planning, contact 
sportpresident@stmarys.ac.uk. 
  

Learn more about White Ribbon Day, Stress Buster 
Football, and the Student Engagement Fund in our full 
round-up article. 
  

To read the full update click here.  
  

 

   

 

  

 

   

  

Making the most of personal tutoring 
   

  

   

 

All St Mary’s students on taught programmes are 
allocated a personal tutor – but do you know how to 
make the most of this opportunity? 

 

Personal tutors are there to support your academic, 
personal and professional development throughout 
your time at St Mary’s. They are your first point of 
contact if you have any questions, personal 
concerns, or academic worries. 
 

However, personal tutoring is not just a source of 
support in case of difficulty. Your personal tutor can 
also help you to: 

• flourish in your studies with advice on 
academic skills and course choices; 

• make the most of the wide range of 
opportunities and support available from the 
University; 

• plan your career – including providing you 
with a reference for jobs or further study on 
request. 
  

https://url4.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1mnNTL-0006Kk-4S&i=57e1b682&c=0A2Nejdou8kXGMFUA2oMvTuwUIYKTOPUWyccNw3wHjStJn7kzgUwWA-z_BqJT6xomXVjU9lB4ppvWIwmG9tHEqDRGfqocY8zQC8dRRT7le5MDcOnbSIT_ze8Z9jWsAJlML-5ZygWVdte2CEiJTieyBsijMVdmNFZFNZu6_32ZuPbdqgPVzi-0ZS_LGr2ztzzPXVVnl-KfCOAUPokxwAuoWRb-9ZjwTFACAfAPEy16lE
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/student-services/about.aspx
mailto:studentlifepresident@stmarys.ac.uk
mailto:interfaithnetwork@stmarys.ac.uk
mailto:sportpresident@stmarys.ac.uk
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/announcements/2021/11/edi-update


So don’t miss out on opportunities to meet your 
tutor – it’s worth getting to know them and making 
sure they know you!  
  

Click here to find out more 
   

  

 

   

  

Meet our University Police Liason officer 
   

  

Our dedicated University Police Liaison Office, PC Ray 
Sullivan will be running a drop-in service for students and 
staff on Friday 26th November, in the Dolce Vita Café, 
between 1 pm and 3 pm. 
  
Come along and meet your University Liaison Officer from 
the Metropolitan Police for advice and support whether it 
be in relation to crime prevention or personal safety or you 
may be interested in pathways into a Career in the Met 
Police.  
PC Ray Sullivan will also be available to speak to students 
on any of the below: 

• Ask for Angela 

• Bike Register 

• Recording Electrical items on Immobile  
• Other concerns or queries 

  

Visit the DV on 26th November between 1 -3 pm. 
  

 

   

 

  

 

   

  

Share your feedback 
   

  

   

 

Our final Student Heart drop-in session takes place 
tomorrow in The Hub (Library) from 12 – 1. 
  

All staff and students are invited to drop in and see us 
to find out more. You can also visit our dedicated 
Student Heart website page where we're sharing 
regular updates and pictures throughout the 
construction project. 
  

Share your Student Heart feedback 

If you've got any comments or feedback about Student 
Heart, which could help Shape St Marys, please add 
them to the comment jar available at the drop-in 
session or via our survey monkey form here. 
  

Visit our dedicated Student Heart website page 
here.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

  

 

   

  

https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/student-services/services-for-students-handbook/personal-tutors.aspx
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/FTP2BLF
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/student-heart/about.aspx?_ga=2.18993019.290373364.1637003054-1336025230.1625497907
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/student-heart/about.aspx?_ga=2.18993019.290373364.1637003054-1336025230.1625497907


Coming soon! Academic Integrity Awareness Week 
   

  

Please keep an eye out for further details about the 
upcoming Academic Integrity Awareness Week which will 
take place from 29 November – 3 December 2021. We'll be 
running a week of activities designed to help you to write 
great assessments which avoid plagiarism and academic 
misconduct.  
  

Planning for the week is now well underway and activities 
are likely to include: 

• Drop-in sessions on academic integrity and good 
academic practices 

• Showcasing existing sources of student support and 
guidance on academic integrity.  

• Useful tips in Moodle sites and on the University’s 
campus flat screens. 

• Guest expert speakers 

• Dedicated social media 

  

Further details about Academic Integrity Awareness Week 
will be published shortly.  
  

Learn more about Academic Integrity here. 
  

 

   

 

  

 

   

  

Residential students: Complete The National Student Housing Survey and 
be in with a chance to win £500. Click here. 

   

  

 

   

  

Quick round up of other news 
   

  

 

Stress Buster - 
Recreational 
Football 
Every Thursday from 12-
2pm in The Tennis Hall, 
St Mary's Wellbeing 
Team, Sport St Marys 
and staff from SAHPS 
are running free 
recreational Football 
sessions. The sessions 
are open to all students, 
no appointment needed. 
Simply turn up and play. 
  
  
Find out more here. 

 

 

  

 

 

Conversations: 
Let’s Talk 
About Race  
Join members of the 
Race Equality Charter 
Self-Assessment Team 
(SAT) for the next 
instalment in our series 
of conversations about 
race. The monthly 
conversations focus on a 
particular topic relating 
to education, use of 
language, allyship, etc. 
All students are welcome 
to attend 
  
Find out more here. 

  

 

 

Chaplaincy 
Christmas 
Fundraising 

This year we're 
supporting the Vineyard 
Centre, SPEAR, and 
Afghan Refugees in 
their Christmas 2021 
campaign 
appeal. Collection boxes 
will be around campus 
from 15th November to 
15th December. if you 
can please donate non-
perishable food, toiletries 
and treats. 
  
Find out more here. 

  

 

  

https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/announcements/2021/10/academic-integrity-training-modules
https://url4.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1mnNTL-0006Kk-4S&i=57e1b682&c=q96izEOjmzg3p2bvwSW_Yx-e9I_p0NreJUcXCEWvAfL3buERMGgRS2d7Y7XOBwlGLmHBVspW2efi2sEAG2cbiu437j2PJ3T5fVB37awYsyQPiMUYMJ7hoDI8UUsWh-Yo5S8HBZLC8FDnJ7GoLd6kpBWpmBMi-WKcDfr_K280my4lOCdvbPYd23sH6MVuifD6oJOl_lkQw4NEOv1UIv2oeflTappo6H7Igl24CwOETLU
https://url4.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1mnNTL-0006Kk-4S&i=57e1b682&c=q96izEOjmzg3p2bvwSW_Yx-e9I_p0NreJUcXCEWvAfL3buERMGgRS2d7Y7XOBwlGLmHBVspW2efi2sEAG2cbiu437j2PJ3T5fVB37awYsyQPiMUYMJ7hoDI8UUsWh-Yo5S8HBZLC8FDnJ7GoLd6kpBWpmBMi-WKcDfr_K280my4lOCdvbPYd23sH6MVuifD6oJOl_lkQw4NEOv1UIv2oeflTappo6H7Igl24CwOETLU
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/announcements/2021/11/stress-buster
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/announcements/2021/11/conversations-lets-talk-about-race
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/announcements/2021/11/chaplaincy-christmas-fundraising


Key dates for your diary 
   

  

   

 

November 2021 

• 14 -21 - Interfaith week 

• 15 -19 - Anti-bullying week 

• 16 - 18 Student Heart drop-in sessions 

• 18 - Pop-up vaccination clinic on campus 

• 22 - SU Christmas light switch on 

• 26 - Police Liaison Officer in DV Cafe from 1 - 3pm 

• W/C 29 - Academic Integrity Awareness week starts 

• W/C 29 - Study Abroad information sessions  

  

December 2021 

• 2nd - PGCE: Coffee and Chat Drop-In 2pm 

• 3rd - SU Inclusive Sports Day 

• 8th - PGCE Online Open Evening 7pm 

  

Information about these campaigns will be shared on the 
Student Union and St Mary's University social media channels 

  
   

  

 

St Mary's University 2021 
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https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/ctess/docs/wp-docs/interfaith-week-timetable-final.pdf
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/announcements/2021/11/join-our-student-heart-drop-in-sessions
https://url4.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1mnNTL-0006Kk-4S&i=57e1b682&c=Tt_hJX4bMIGmJi4C1pew4aYR7dRDKBcbRNsPo97OjqUpCK23cUX1JTVQ0C1LfUYVirEnhumGHlyKQZ-qhs8ozPrAvwroDEZJnlvPEAA2nGpOpYIf_UZFINMQpcsKRWj7nNvEo3_QeN4_2IYkpdEa4f1SxLFc2kWMwuxwjbL0Gftqw2C9DnKYbsPke1wqJmvE-trJt81LX_yufg13KU4oef0_Kba6zwc81a6EXRYmAo6TAvkaMIGFDrRR3ZSzVTFNgm1JblO0XybnzpuXru_xiAw_zWU47wfpRlm-6YVaxICf12YZvt7N3nTnd6Ydf7Xp
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/study-abroad/overview.aspx
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/open-events/pgce.aspx
https://www.stmarys.ac.uk/open-events/pgce.aspx
http://link.stmarys.ac.uk/uu/2/1cla%3AMzY5NjQ0OTc%3AcDEtdDIxMzIxLTRkNmUxNzI1NTk2YTQ4Njg4OGZiZDk3YWUyMmNjMzIw%3Ac2FyYWguY29uZHJvbkBzdG1hcnlzLmFjLnVr%3AdGVzdA%3An%3An%3AR926xfitqa_jismCy2P6EA
http://link.stmarys.ac.uk/m/1/36964497/p1-t21321-4d6e1725596a486888fbd97ae22cc320/1/1/1

